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2 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
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OCTOBER 11, 1921

THEY ARE PHILADELPHIA FIRE PREVENTERS FREIGHI RAIES CUI
Dies of Heart Disease

TWO MOR E RAILROADS E

FAKE HOIDJIP U, S. LABOR BOARD HELD AID 10 LABORFOR

One Mere Man Sought for Part
in $10,000 Shipping Beard

peculation

-- SUSPECT SURRENDERS

With nrrent of two men teiln nnd
luaunncc of n warrant for n third. IVd-er-

autheritleH believe they will short-
ly have the complete hister of the
fnke held mi p staged en the read te Het;
Inland by Andrew IMwiler. a.isfniit
disbursing officer of the I'nited Stilton
Shipping Ilenrd.

Detvvller reported lnt Tuesday
he hud beer, held up mid robbed of a
payroll of $10,000 In four mnked men.

) Authorities doubted tlit terv nnd n
filming of the bold up r.'tnifcd b Det- -

wiler nnd detectives showed e ninny
discrcpnn 'leu thnt he broke down nnd
admitted the fnke.

Frem his . . Trunk
Hoevcn, another emploe of the Shin- -
ping nenrd, was anctrd. He emifei'-e-
hln they' lind tnken the HhI'eikI's labor

te replace Shipping funds "" diflVr.-iice.- . with the Indernl Hnll
lest en the races lead Ilenrd ever nd

The men nrreted teduv are William
Ulbby, Ifllll Trankferd and .1

J. Judge. 31X1 V street. Hlbbv was
held In S."00 bail and Judge in 11000
nt the Federal IhuMing Anether mini
named us having had a hnnd in the
"held-tip- " is being sought

Blbby was wanted by Kedernl 'nves.
tlgaters and Inst night he c tiled up

of the Shipping Heard detectives

X

Mhl lie saw the tiens meteiialir in such a war
niiev iiv uuiii in uuiiiii'i'iu'ii wnii rn MTinun f rentlM bethe fnke rebbrrv . He said lie wns rtill
Ing te give himself up and help the

in ever) way possible
it wns fn m hini it wns learned Opt- -

nnd Hoeven proposed he take encourage the public te comes,
HPtic part in staging the rebbeiv He
sajs he refused, hut offered gft a
man who would help the Shipping
Heard empleyes. Judge was present
during the conversation, but has refused
te tell Fedtrnl Tgent.s anything of what
took place.

The man who functioned in place of
Bibby is known te police nnd as oen
as learned his iihntitj a wurrant
was sworn out.

'Crucify Mayer!' Cry
of Councilman Hall

CentlnnH from race One
eluded members of Council and the
Legislature.

Mr. Altemus made one of the shortest
speeches heard within sturdy old
walls of the City Committee

"May I take this opportunity te con-
gratulate the candidates," she said. "I
knew that during their terms the city
will be grentl benefited."

She then wnlked back her sent,
while the committee membere ap-
plauded.

The ceuncilmnnic attack en the Ad-
ministration and the .$10,000,000 lean
wns started by Mr. Wegleln, who said:

"We welcome honest criticism, buf
dishonest criticism we will lgnercr. It
Is the purpose of thp twenty-on- e men
in Council te give faithful service. They

doing this despite discouragement
and lack of between the
city s legislative nnil administrative
branches.

"If city officials will east fac-
tional feeling and incipient

wc will get results. Te give
illustration of whnt I mean by real

let me tell you this.
Shertlj after the present Council was
formed a conference suggested by me
was arranged between members of
Council and officials of the Administra-
tion te discuss a lean bill te obtain
funds for city improvements.

"Mnny of the Ceuncilinen, semo Ad-
ministration and some anti -- Administration,

left the conference because they
failed to nnj thing constructive.
Later there was another conference in
my office and this In the fram-
ing of the $3:1.000.000 lean bill which
was Inter ratllied at the polls

Suys Hill Duplicates Leans
"This lean bill was passed te gie

work te the unemployed. Te my sur-
prise another lean bill was recently in-

troduced for $10,000,000. This bill was
conceived and constructed con-
sultation with any members of Council,
except one. It was presented te our
body like a belt from the sky . On an
analysis of the bill it wus found that
practically every item had previously
been provided for and se very properly
the Finance Committee refused te pro-
vide for this new lean

"Strange te su, reardinj the
lean, it was Uarned that $'J2.-000,0-

of it wus net pliued uuder con
tract several wpcUh age We nave

were
of State's

Earmarking doesn't mean iinvthing
unless it is put under contract and
certitlcd te by the Cit Controller." budget

Mr eglein then shifted bis it murks
te the tax rate, nnd said n majority of
Council has gene en record as favoring
a roductien in the tnx late

Effect he Despite
"It will put into effect in spite of

obstacles place.! our wav, Ik

Mr,Fa,luni

Exemption
"I' ......... ,...

a In tux rate.
"Through the efforts of Mr Hail

Mr. Gnffney thousands dollars renllv
net required been knocked etf from
various requests for I

eni Vi iinnnla tif Mil rlrtl

he

the

Pledge Aid te

The committee pnssed a
pledging tlie committee's support
project for n soldiers' and sailors' me.
mortal here. The latter resolution, in-

troduced Senater Var, fellows.
"Resolved, the Republican Cen-

tral Campaign Committee 1ml .r-r-s the
proposal te be voted upon in Philadel-
phia the election that a
soldiers' and sailors'
erected in this cit accordance with

that Republican Central Campaign
Committee cnlls upon the wurd commit-
tees give their full support te the
proposal at tne polls."

In, an address jircpntlng the reolu-lle- n,

Senater Vure said soldiers
entitled te this recognition because

"they had sacrificed their all."

TO EXTENDFORDNETTARIFF

Bill Be Continued
Ferco February 1

11. (By A.
The jmergeney tariff, Instead cxplr- -

Jnf November 21, will reinnln in effect
until February bill favorably

-- perted today by the Heuse Wuys
Coirunlttee.
"i of

rH.'2M
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P. R. R. Won't With III- -

Advised Orders,
Rea Declares

TALKS TO COMMERCE BODY

H.irrlsburc. M. 11. The lnnl
vnnia Hnllr"iid Cempnny desires te
nveld ji conflict with the Ilenrd
but when compliance with Its orders
Involve in Its judement Ih dlsrc-- 1

Knrd Us nubile duties nnd against i

principles of sound innnngemcnt, the
rnmpnnj holds n ilu'v.
declared Snmuel Hen. president the

sjstrm, before,
the third uiniinl meet'ne of the Penn
sylvania Stn'e Chamber of Commerce
Inst ngihl.

Speaking "n "Present-da- v Cond-
itions" Mr Hen referred te their effect
upon the rnllreuds, outlined measure" te
Improve them nnd discussed the IVnn- -

nndpart. Heth s,ii,l nelle)
money Heard

T.nber the wage

avenue,

the
hend

smother

resulted

without

forking r mditleii agreement between
railroad and ts enipiees.

TW iring rnilren'ds generally
hnv.- - n.ucli te lese by a pellej of pes-
simism. dc!a or silence under pres-
ent conditions," Mr. Ren asserted
reads want unditluns changed for
bettei as sivni ii' possible.

'I would point out," he added,
' Hill tl" n.-- mini) ways In wbli h
the c.m h. mitigated, and the cendi- -

ana In newspaper changed
ua hh M rni te n hpiii

the

are

is

see

Obstacles

In

Veterans
resolution

te

uiemerinl

of

1

the

the
the

re

t . 'h -- I. i.iti'nii. N'e renl remedy can
be prvi led fr the rnllrend sltuntien
until the steel, coal and building in
dustrles revive at prices that will

Riler an buy. It
te

they

te

aside

an

That

whnt

therefore, ilnwi te the practical
tien of whit steps thp railroads can
take that may assist business rpvival
nnd new construction work, and reduce
unemployment."

Advocates Funding Hill
As the first step he urged the pif"-sn-

of the Funding Hill by Congress.
Thnl, he said would enable rail-
road te use its holdings
of rnlliend securities te obtain ensh
and pay eier te the rends amounts
for the use of their property and equip-
ment during Federal control. Tie
estimated that from sources four Schoel lane near Greene street, nnd his

minion neiinrs et current runds temple bone
hn ninrlit nvllnVile iL. Itreads could pay off their current obli-

gations and resume work connected
with the upkeep of the reads and there-
by give additional

"A further help te business
unquestionably be lower rates," he
aid, "but would we ask any manu-

facturer today te buy raw 'material
and manufacture and sell new goods,
with the knowledge thnt they will net
rcnlize their actual production cost, nnd
that is what the are requested
te de and the have net the funds te
de Thp railroads have made and are
still making various adjustments in
rates where they will be real help te
business, or wherp they are out of line
compared with ether rates. They have

considerable pressure brought en
them and glowing premises Increased
business if lower rates were made
effective, but most of these glowing
premises have net materialized because,
the public at large is net displaying
nny purchasing power, and waits for
lower prices."

Supply and
While, he added, the law supply

and demand should ultimately settle
railroad wages and working conditions.
"a realization of these conditions by
the Federal Hnilread Laber Heard and
the labor lenders would de much te
prompt! adjust that situation " The
I'ennsyhnnin Railroad. Mr. Ilea said,
' Is reported te be in conflict with the
labor unions, nnd especially with the
Laber Beard."

"That is net true," he declared.
"We are endeavoring te estnblish nt

relations with our men, und in
doing se the. rights, duties and privileges
of the Laber Heaid. the company, the
lnber unions nnd the empleyes must be
worked out by practical experience."

A Cabinet officer like a Secretary
of Transportation," Mr. Rea said,
"would be helpful te enforce con-

tinued constructive policy, and prevent
waste or duplication of Government

for transportation pur-
poses."

Warns State te Retrench
Winning that the State of Pennsyl-

vania will have te retrench in its ex-

penditures nnd thnt it must revise its
finam lnl sy trtn wns sounded by Audi-
tor iPiieral Simuiel Lewis m an nd-dr-

before the meeting teda.
The Auditor General Haid. in opening,

he 'imposed te talk te business men en
the subject .jf the Stnte's business He
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SLAYER CONFESSES

te Punishment
Rochford, III., Oct. 11 (By

old.
is here

IT, and It that
the

were

P.)

uud

the

the

due

killed his parents. and
Armstrong, nt their farm home

near night.
youth, the

Armstrongs for years, he
been whipped many occasions,
that when Armstrong

attempted te

Gambling
arrested for

gambling Tusker
fined ?5 by Mag-

istrate Dougherty In

morning proprietor
fined $10.

Civil War Geld Star Mether
Souflibero, 11. Mrs.

Fay, said te be the last
"leld mothers Civil
i here hl05th

PMaHKiBdrlHBHHHBHBHHIHiHHHHnHHHBEnHH9H

Ldcer I'hole
In Iho are te right) Chief Klrc Marshal Geerge. W. Klllelt his assistants, Frank J. Gal-

lagher, James O. and Charles McHrcariy

HOLD-U- P THUGS GET

--YEAR SENTENCES

Judge Monaghan Imposes Maxi-

mum Penalty en Two for
Attempted Robbery

MAN KILLED CHASING THEM

Frank Conrey, Oeniinntewn
venue, (lallngher, of

North were sentenced
years each the Count Prison

bv Juage Mennghati for attempted rob-

bery.
II. of !01 Vet.t

Schoel lane, their appeared with
his left ee bandaged. He struck
with blackjack 12:110 the
morning October 1!, walking en

these
fracturedfnn'rl utkuL

railroads

had

Demand

L.

Mulhern

In (hnslng the held-u- p Leuis
Flnnnlgan, twent-en- e of
."40S Sunnyside avenue. Fnlls nt
Schuylkill, was hit in the hj
stiay fired by pntrelmnn

later in Germnntewn Hospi-
tal.

Mennghan said in imposing the
maximum sentence for the crime

"I It duty imposed upon
niv pn-- t freeing the citizens of

Philadelphia of such men you,
propose perform that duty in

conscientious manner
Germnntewn .se,!t selnp tlmc.

station, testilied he had seen the
lurking in driveway, after Magee
been attacked, fired iu the air
step them when they ran Thev d

Greene street
weed avenue Seltz caught Conrey

an alley wa street, be-

low Germnntewn avenue. Mrs Klia-bct- h

Turpin, of Mnplcwoed avenue.
Uallag.er bi,p was net "frankness" children

' renresented bv '""" ..."Imen J": "Ileaving

"espltnI' of
"I

An imniir m"'il
by

he been in C,arrell
SOU Sdefendants, overheard them

deciding would
ii,,,, ;i,f T,1, lseners lu

denied any knowledge of the
Pftnrrt, linn rf's he
Vinr neller. flvn Country,

two weeks before his urresl
Flannignn was net in-

quired trial.

'RIPPER' NOTE FROM
CLUE MURDER GIRL

Ask Philadelphia
te Seek

Mivllsen. N. Oct. 11
murdered

eleven-year-ol- d Janet Lawrence
weeds here

tedn detectives abandoned
set

worked
hie an

anonymous from Philadelphia
signed "Ripper,"

rime
Detectives Philadelphia

told items -- esults the examination n"T7,n"r
earmarked, made the tr?

Frank

the

uuuiii.iiiin

Tenth street,

yesterday

i.Kecated of nftei told sec mg
the the inur- -,v,,m

.i,'.r.ii der, wns said havp convinced

the O.nLrtib- - ther,t,M ,,e rnectlen "lth', ':;, ,.1'i-- . the crime report escaped
lunatic nnd uecn arrestedchairman congressional yai, .ji,,jCemmiuee Hunks, speak tax tl"exen ,ii,ir.nmhtlnn ,,r,ll... murner, e.mmun.
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ten

nnlice
rranuls fourteen

who was held
with the sin) is un- -

"000
....... before Grand

Gnsklll.

N' permit .plea

unless
n.nt,Mi,.,.n nmWitr repcnl

leciglatlvp bedv a portion Edward Is Accused of Held

November

Until
Oct.

under

djfci

l,nber

speaking

mis ivne own new iu p.rloetrl-i-
Hi.. fn.0,.m, '"3
purities nre Mill going re-- I Hdward Coogan, former pugilist, of

the payment Bread Columbia nvenue,
proportion of tmes." 'was arrested early

hiehwnr robbery.
BOY

P.)
Herbert eighteen Yenrs

the the net March in today
1021' nnd

fester Mr.
Frank

Rockferd hist
who had

ten declared
hnd en
nnd shot

punish

Seven Fined for
Seven men night

near Carlisle and
streets worn

the Fifteenth
and Snyder avenue station

The alleged whs

Mass.,
the

Star" the War,
night 7jat.

and

nnd Fred"tlck
214

August Magee.
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old.
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bullet and
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Police
Writer

The of who

clump of last
deepen,
the stoend of en which

known left
letter

which the
beasts of committed the

pe
of di-u- s-d

had arrested
and" of

scene

hna

criminaliiunn the
thepriens l:,f.i

JmniiPii

the

Kluxen. the yeni
old boy In
connection ing,
der eunl

remcUy

and

that
iwuu.it

street near
en

Patrolman suid
Coogan rellcvlng Ldwnrrt unrein,

Reason,
Shet nnd

jail

lived

him.

last

and

street

Last
Oct.

.A,v

Service
group (left

fiOS

wn.s

t..fi,..,.
items

they

The

1'iose- -

Inre

who with
Garcia at the time wns
knocked down wheii tried te
his friend.

Had Qoed

William Carter. 1027 Fentalns
was walking in street

yeterday when tie recognized Geerge
Gricnet't, a' former ledger In
his he disappeared
last two rings
and check. Giieuett was ar-

rested and held in for court
this morning by Magistrate Oswnld.

Held for Stealing Priest
Jnmes Darling, Negro, thirty years

old, was brought back te Merchant- -

vllle, J., from New Haven, Conn.,
Chief of Police I.liidermnn, of

iMerrminivuie, nnbwer an iiuucuiieiu
charglng him of It

alleged stelu nieucy
Rev. Patrick Conway, St.

Peter's Catholic Church Mcrcliant- -
Darling

caretaker.

.iisri:jis.

Burned Automobile May
Be Bandit Car

A large touring car, which
police think may have been the one

by thn Spring City bank rob-

bers, burned In the weeds Inst
night Ulnck Herse 1 m. en

Raltlinerc nnd Mlddletewn
rend.

The car Is thoroughly charred,
and without examination of numbers
stamped upon the It be
pesithely Identified. It is thought
probably that the robber who
:scnped may have burned the car,
which stolen

SENT ROVER CASH

BERDOLL AYS

Admits $10,000
in Answer te

Petition

DENIES BEING HIS

Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, mother of the
convicted draft dodger, drover Cleve
land Hergdell. admitted today
$10,000 te Gprmnny te her son. The

Patrolman Seitz, the ninn

wn

r

today

This admission In nn
answer filed in Judge Dickinsen's Court,
Federal Huilding, te petition mnde
Raymond Carrell, counsel for the Allen
Fnemy's Property Custodian, that Mrs.
Hergdell had net turned ever te the
Geernmpnt nil her son's property when
it wns ordered confiscated.

Mm. Hergdell filed the nnswer her
self in the Court this morning. Cen
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furious ..Thp cha ls
this or represent- -

lnR nmi it ls t0 emPn
Mirlnus of te (lf te certnln

incurred the en con(ntiens than aspire te
bt when
dodged

Grever Hergdell

stntes she deducted the
value property lawyers'

her he ,,,, ,i,.,
UIIU It.u jiu.u iin uci -

self and Erwln, her ether son, and the
fined or convicted pnrtlcipu

tien In his from militar
while en his te get said te
be in Maryland.

the book Hergdell denies she
is u for estnte
says she is his attorney In fact
adds the Government prove she
has net ever the prepert in

possession.
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Conductors, announced last
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WOMAN JOB-SEEK-
ER

ADVISED 10

Lillian Says Is

Ready te Political

Positions

DECRIES MORAL TREND

Lillian spenking this
the Republican

Club new 210
said

think women any
this and for

next five years.
"Thp idea
woman candidate President,

thing talk about,' she
said. "We use votes and
our of
pnrty nonsense

mere concerned,"
the who wife
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office for
women and the

nnd mere time
cnnditlenn with young

girls nnd surrounded."
"The very woman
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tasteful she "and
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Thn War Department records show

thnt Alfiere served two years in the
nrmv nud Fessler served from July,
1017, te February, 1010.
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Experts Rocemmond Reduc-

tions and Readjustments as
Rellef for Unemployment

TAX LEGISLATION URGED

Dy Hi Associated Press
WtielilnRfen, Oct. ll.Rcndjust-men- t

nnd reduction of railroad freight
rates constituted one of n number of

rocemmcndntlons formulated for pres-

entation fedny te the natlennl unem-
ployment conference for bringing about
n permanent betterment of the nntlen s

commerce and Industry with consequent
rcllpf of unemployment.

The recommendation with respect te
rates, ns In the case of ether recom-
mendations, wns set forth in a resolu-
tion adopted by n conference committee
for approval by the full conference Thp
recommendation proposes readjustment
of rnllrend rates mere nenrly in accord
with the relatlve value of the com-

modities nnd reductions in chnrges en
shipments of primary commodities. This
should be done, however, the resolu-
tion states, with proper attention te
ranlntcnance of finnnrial stability of the
carriers.

Oilier Recommendations Offered

Other recommendations, which will
be presented te the full confprence lnte
today, recemmend:

Speedv ennctment of tax legislation
with Its contemplated reduction of
levies In order that biisInessOmny be
promptly revived.

Immedlate determination of theeourse
of Congress with respect te tariff leg-

islation te enable business te decide
upon Its future conduct and policies.

Settlement of the Government s
financial relationship with the railways,
having In mind the Immedlate necessity
for increased betterments, making

Increased railway employment
and stimulation of general employment.
This, it is set forth, would enable the
railways te be prepared for enlarged
business as It comes.

Limitation of world armament nnd
consequent increase of tranquillity nnd
further decrease of thp tax burden net
rnly of the United States, but of ether
countries.

Stabilization of Excliange Vital
Action looking te the minimizing of

fluctuation of exchange, because, the
resolution asserts, recovery from the
great slump In manufactured experts,
due te the economic rituntlen In Ku-rep- o,

cannot mnke substantial prog-

ress se long as wide daily fluctuations
continue In foreign exchange.

Programs of action that will lend te
employment In scaBennl and intermit-
tent Industries, notably in the coal in-

dustry, in order that the drain npen
enpitnl may be lessened nnd the nnnunl
Incemo of the workers may be In-

creased.
Readjustment of 1he buying power

of the different elements of the com-
munity te mere rclntlve plane.

The resolutions nre understood te
present the view that a disproportion
cxlsta between the price of primary
commodities and the ultimate retail
price, this being due te Increased costs
of transportation, cniargea proms, in
terests, taxes, larnir and etner cnarges

The full report of the committee
which is expected te le laid before the
conference this afternoon will rocem-men- t,

It Is snld, n general policy
for the permanent relief of the unem-
ployed and the return of commerce and
bus'incss te normal. The suggestions,
which will be in the form of a general
report, nrc expected te include the re-

sults of the studies by the various com
mittees of the economic aliments or the
Natien.

DIPLOMACY MAY SETTLE
PANAMA TOLLS QUESTION

Bill Passed by Senate Will Lie Der-

mant In Heuse
Washington. Oct. 11. (By A. P.)

Republicans in Congress were au-

thority for the statement today that
the Pnnnma tells question might be set-

tled by diplomacy before final congres-
sional notion ls taken en the Berah
Tells Exemption Bill, which passed
Sennte yesterday, 47 te .17.

If the controversy has net been taken
up already informally b.twecn the
British Government and the State De-

partment, the Republican lenders said,
there wns every probability that it seen
would reach a state of negotiation.

The Berah bill, it was stntcd, prob-
ably will lie indefinite! in the Heuse,
certainly until after the armament con-
ference. Il vvas snld te have been dis-
cussed today by President Harding nnd
Sennter Ledge. The President wns rep
resented ns "perfectly satisfied" with
the passage of the bill by the Senate
nnd as net disposed te Intervene In the
congressional situation.

CONFER ON CITY DEBT

Contractors CUlm $3873 for Serv
Ices en Leans

Director Sproule conferred with
Majer Moere teda concerning n bill
presented by Arthur MeMullen A. Ce ,

contractors, for $:i873.54, which the
claim .iie city ewes them for expenses
incurred In negotiating leans en orders
from the Department of Wharves,
Decks und Fi.rrles. It vvas necessary
for them te borrow money becauee the
City Controller wnu nimble te find fundi
with which te pay ihe contractors.

The Mayer snld that while he
sympathized with the contractors, lie
had advised Director Sproule net te
recognize the claim, nnd nppnrentl the
only wny for the contractors te recevei
would be te get an erdinnncc through
Penneil. nnd Jim un nn. wiim tl.nt ......i. 'v..... .., ...... ... ...... ....H n,,.v ..mi nu. ..
n method would be successful.
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S. DAMS PAGE
Lawyer and banker, succumbs In

Clieslnut Illll home

S. Davis Page Dies
of Heart Disease

Continued from Pnce One

which marked thp beginning of his po-

litical career. In 1870 he was nomi-
nated for City Treasurer, but was
defeated by Jeseph J. Martin. Dur-
ing the Council sessions of 1880-8- 1

lie led the fight against thp gas trust.
In spltp of tills he wns defented for

nnd did net return te Coun-
cil until lSSL. The snmp year he was
ngnln nominated for City Treasurer
and ngain defeated, but Inter en Gov-
ereor Pnttlsen, n Democrat, appointed
Mr. Page City Controller. He held
this office until nn election, when he
wiih defented by a Republican oppo-
nent by a scant majority. Fer four
vears he remained passive in politics-- ,

nnd then President Cleveland appointed
him AsHlstnnt United Stntes Treasurer
In Philadelphia te succeed Geerge
Eystcr.

Quits Politics
After his term ns nsslstnnt treasurer,

Mr. Page gradually withdrew from nc-ti-

political life and devoted mqst of
hla time te his practice nnd his privntc
business. Five yenrs age a faction in-

side the American Historical Society
nominated Mr. Page in opposition te
the late former Governer Pennypncker
then president of the seclet . Lnter
en Mr. Page declined the nomination.

Mr. Page is survived by two sons,
Heward Wurts Page and "William Hyivl
Page, and n daughter, Mrs. .Temes
Lnrge.

BOSTON RERJSESBEQUEST

Will of C. P. Peole, of Philadelphia,
Leaves $2000 for Cemetery Upkeep

nosten, Oct. 11. The City Council
wns Informed yesterday thnt the Park
Department, which has charge of the
cemeteries, deems it lnndvlsable te ac-

cept n bequest of 52000 under the will
of Charles P. Peole, of Philadelphia, the
Income of which te be used for the
upkeep of the mausoleum In Mount
Hepe cemetery.

Jnmes H. Shcn, chairman, eald the
bequest would prove a burden rather
than a. benefit te the city.
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AD EXPERTS OPBR'

MEM HERE

I
200 Agencies, Writing Business

of $250,000,000 Yearly,
Held'Fifth Convention

WORKING IDEALS EXPLAINED 8

Representatives of 200 ndmibV, J
agencies throughout tile United States? I
advertising a year for their dl..opened their fifth nnnuel convention
ieuuy m me .ueiicvuc. stratferd, Tt. 41

-- - -- " s ..iu "iiicncan Alse
elation of Advertising Agencies '. "

William W. Mntes, explaining th. II
purposes of the meetings, said th? I

Idces from the convention th.it whi ?t1
them In their idenls of 5clients. This service, , savl Vl$&
T means tne complete anal zing ,)t Vk.rTl

"The Amcrienn Aod'allen of Art. '.vcrtlslng Agencies." ,tc said. "Is te iL'1
advertising nrofesslen wlmt dm . ,ne i

soclatlen is te the profession nf law wl ' s
lif.ve our well-defin- ethics, just n's IW i
liar nns us."

Eugene McOuckln, chairman of tVPhllndcliihla Council nnd general conentlen chairman, eiwncd the day's sm 'slens by Introducing Jes,0 F. Mattes
the president, who wns followed brJnmes O'Shaughncssy. the secrctnrr '
who made his nnnunl report The bsl1
nnce of the day will be consumed In
informal discussions and reports of com.
jiuiLu.-a- .

SMALL GETS VENUE CHANGE?

Governer te Be Tried en Embele.
ment Charge In Lake County

Springfield, 111.. Oct. 11. (Hy A
P.) Lake County has been selected"
hs the place for the trial of Governer
Len Small en charges of embezzlement'
nnd conspiracy te defraud the S.i..
while State Treasurer. Lake County' ,1
Is In the northeastern corner of the jState, adjoining Cook Count. , M

Governer SmnU'H motion for a chants
of venue was scheduled te be heard
in Judge Frank W. Burten's court te-- ,

4

nil unvr ui-iu- iuMumc(i irera Hit ilweek because of failure te reach an 'agreement en n county ter tne trial.
The ngrccment en Lake County ale

covered the case of Vernen Curtis,
Grant Pnrk bnnkcr, a
Vaukcgan will bp the scene of the trial.

Judge Burten wns notified of the agre-
ement.

STATE"LEADS AT PRINCETON1

Pennsylvania Students Head List of

Honer Winners
Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 11. A large

number of Pennsylvania, New .Terse

and New Yerk men wen honors in their
schelnstic work nt Princeton Init ear,
nccerding te n list issued by Prof. F. I,.
Hutsen, registrar of the university.

Pennsylvania led in the ranking by

States with a total of thirty-thre- e. New
Yerk being second with twenty-si- x and
New Jersey third.

The sophomores led In the number
who wen thn most coveted ddlstinctlen,
that of "high general honors."

Fer the Wedding
The Engagement Ring

The Stationery

Invitations and Announcements
The Bride's Gift

The Bridesmaids' Gifts
The Greem's Gift
The Ushers' Gifts

The Wedding Ring

J. ECaldwell & Ge.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Twe in One
T IKE silk for its glisten like
- long-stapl- e Egyptian cotton

for its wear! These things Eagle
Shirts of Raytene Madras hap-

pily combine. Brilliant streaks of
artificial silk in clever formation
vie with colored stripes, checks and
solid grounds te make beautiful
effects. Eagle Shirts, the original
six-butt- shirts en the market,
have many ether features an in-

spection will divulge.

Raytene Madras Shirts
$4.50

lluy Eagle Shirts by the
Fabric Name in the Label

These shirts of Raytene Madras
new displayed in our windows.

JACOB REED'S SOI
94&M426 Qiestiamt SHireet
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